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ABSTRACT 
Lipofuscm . som<>times known as ··wear and tenr pigment" and "age pigment." occurs in 
the skin wtthin cells of the secretory tubules of eccnne (and apocrine) sweat glands. The 
younge:-;t age at wh1ch lipofuscin was demonstrated in eccrine ~weal glands in this study was 
6 years and f{ranul<>s of the pigment increased steadd:- 111 number with the passage ol years. 
Although there ha\e been several recent reports of clisease linked to the accumulation of 
lipofuscin in the nen.ous system and llvcr. no evidence was found to suggest that 
accumulation of lipofuscin in eccrine sweat gland cells had an adverse effect on the glands or 
on the person. 
It has Ion!{ been knnwn that certain tissues , 
structures. and organs of humans and other ani -
mals contain brown or yellm' to brown pigment 
granules varwusl~ referred to as ··wear and tear 
pigment,'' "age pigment." ceroid, lipofuscin, and 
other less colorful I erms. 
Lipofuscin is thought to anse from progressive 
oxidation ol lipid or lipoprotein precursors perhaps 
containinl{ enzymes, re.;ulting in \'arious altera-
tions in the histochemical properties of the pig-
ment Ill- Various cytoplasmit organelles. includ-
ing the mitochondria 121 and the Golgi apparatus 
[31 ha\C~ been postulated as the site of origin or 
lipofuscin . More r<'cent evidence indicates. hem-
ever, that lipofus<•in is probably related :-:tructur-
ally and histochemically I o lysosomes [41 and some 
investigators have stated or implied that lipofuscin 
granules are in fact lysosome:- [5 10). 
In the skin. where this unusual pigrnenl is found 
exclusively in ecnine and apocrine sweat glands. 
and in most other sites where it occurs. the number 
ol lipofuscin granule!< increases steadily with the 
passage of \ears . This Increase gave rise to and 
fm;tered the long-standing surmise that aging was 
the singularly important factor in the accumula -
tion of lipofuscin . The study to be reported in this 
paper wa!:i designed primarily to examine sweat 
gland It pofuscm . 
The occurrence ol lipofuscin in eccrine and 
apocrine sweat glands ha~:> been noted before [1, 
11 lfi I but the matter has had relati\'ely little 
attention, and sweat glands are not usually in -
cluded in the list of structures and organs where 
t he pigment can he demonstrated in humans. 
Although we ha,·e observed lipofw,cin granules in 
the same location in apocrine m; in eccrine sweat 
glands (that is. within cells of the secretory tubules 
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ol the glands). our data in regard to lipofuscin in 
apocrine glands are limited. 
MATF.HIAI.S \"D METHODS 
Occurn!ll(l 11{ lrpofu., cin . A specimen of ,.,k111 was 
nbtoined from each of :10 mdl\ aduab at necmpsv , usually 
from tht> right, upper. anterior chest. In some ut thE.' :30 
r ns<'s a senmd spl'clml'n was tnken. usually from the 
ahdomrn , Tht> nnange:-t pe~on \\!IS:.! yra~ uf age and thE.' 
olde"t wn~ (j(j '\;u --eiN·u on \\Us made in regard 10 race, 
sex. sta tE.' nt ht•ulth or cau'-e of death. but we tried to be 
a ... certa111 tl,., po,..,1hle thm none olthr :lU individuals had 
a clisordrr whi<·h maght b(' expected to alter S\\Cat glandl> 
111 any W!l\ The s pecimelh were obtamed as soon a!. 
pn">-thle aftN dralh ancllixecl in 10', formalin . Onr-half 
ol ea<·h spet'irnen was pruccssrd in the usual fashion and 
embedded an pamllln while the other half was frozen . 
Section-. i) ll in lhltkness '~ere cui from E.'H!'h half Tho"e 
trom the parafhn hlnc~" were stained with hematoxyltn 
and ecNn (II & El tor nnentatu>n and general study, and 
w1th :\ile blue sulhlll:' t\lBSI . a reliable stain fnr lipofus -
cin 1111. and l'Xamuwd with the light mtcruscopc Those 
trom the frozen specunens wrre lefl unstained. mounted 
111 ghcenn. and rxominecl in a Ze1'" fluorescencE.' minu-
sropP u ... mg I lBO :.!00 light snur!'e, BG:J ext· iter litter. nnd 
harrier litter- II. 'lO. ilnd fi:l Although it has hl'en 
reported that gl\cerin mny gi\'E• troublesome autnflunres-
rcnce Ill]. we dad nut hnd 1has to be the rase 111 the 
presl'nt st uch 
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Compart-"Jn of {i.r:atwn ll't hnique., . In order l!l cum-
pare sweat glnnd lipoluscm 111 turmalin-lixed and untixl'd 
spec1mcn" ul ,.,kin , a slit'(' was taken lmm sevrral fresh 
b10psy spenmem. ut skin and frozen immrdiately Sel·-
unns :; 11 m t hil·kness w('re cut One seet ion wa~ ~tained 
with II & E and nne with :-:BS and both \\l'rl' exam111rd 
with thP light m1cro~cnpe. A lhtrd section was left 
unstained. mount('d in glyl·eran , and examined in the 
tluore,.,cen<'l.' macroscope. Thr lipofuscin in thl'><l' ~eel ions 
wa;, I'Ompnrl'd \\ith that in thl' sections prepared from 
formalin -fixed. pnraflln -l'mhedded s pecimens and for-
malln-fixrd , trozen spectmens. referred to abovl'. 
OBSEitVATIO:-:S 
Occurrence of ltpofu,\Cln. With the ;\BS stain, 
lipofuscin in eccrine sweat glands showed up 
clear!,\ with the light microscope as dark blue or 
blue-green granule>- (Fig. 1). In the nuorescence 
microscope, the granules of unstained sections 
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Frc. I . Granule, of lipolus<'tn wrthrn cells uf the ~ecretnr\ tubules ulan ('(Trine " ' 'ea t gland of an indi,idual who 
was :34 yean. uf uge All ~ough ~he grnnule~ .appear blal'k 111 this JJhotumi(·rngraph . the\ att ually had a blue green wlor 
when v1ewed with the ltght m1croscope (N1le blue su lfate. >< 650). 
fluoresced with a bright yellow-orange glow (Fig. 
2). Both with the :-.IHS stain and in the lluores-
cence microscope the granules were seen to be 
exclusi,ely within cells Ill' the secretory tubules of 
eccrine sweat glands and were ne'er observed in 
the lumina or elsewhere in the skin . The first age at 
which ~mall. span;e granules oil ipofuscin could be 
detected in :\BS-stained sections was 12 yean;. In 
unstained, formalin-fixed, frozen sections ex-
amined in the fluorescence microscope. scanty 
numbers of small granules were detected as early 
as 6 years. With both the :\BS stai n and in the 
fluorescence micro~cope it was observed that the 
number of granules in eccrine sweat glands in -
creased steadily, but not in a predictable fashion, 
with the passage of years. In the case!:> where two 
topographically discrete speeimen!:i of ski n were 
obtained from the same ind ividual. no signifi-
cantly "isible difference in sweat gla nd lipofuscin 
was obsen·ed in sections from the two site!:>, with 
eit her the light microscope or the fluorescence 
microscope. 
FixatiOn techniques. :\o ~i~mificant visible dif-
ference rn eccrine t-.weat gland lipofuscin was 
observed between age-matched sections with ei -
ther the light microscope or the fluorescence micro-
scope, sugge!:ittng that neither formalin-fixation 
nor quick-free:ting causes visible alteration of 
sweat gland lipofuscin. 
COMM"I'TS 
The granules of lipofuscin were found exclusi .. elv 
within cell;. of the secreton tubules ot eccrine 
sweat glands and were ne~er observed in the 
lumrna of the glands (we do not knO\\ of any 
e\·idence to :.uggest that the granules are secreted, 
even when the glands are stimulated to sweat [1.'} p 
or elsewhere tn the skin. The youngest age at which 
lipofuscin could be detected in eccnne sweat 
glands wab 6 yea~ using the lluorescence micro-
scope. and 12 years with the :-.:B ' starn and the 
light microscope. and the number of granules 
increased steadily with the pa~sage of years. but 
not in a regula rly predictable. mathematical fash· 
ion. The size of some of the pigment granules al~o 
increased with age (no large granules were ob-
served in the sweat glands of children) but this 
seemed to occur in a capricious, irregular. and 
unpredictable fashion. :-.lo si~mificant vi;.ihle mor-
phologic or quantttalive dill'erence in sweat gland 
lipofuscin was observed in ti!:isue sections taken 
from different areas of skin oi the same individual. 
Race, sex, s tate of health. and cause of death 
seemed to have had no bearing on the increase tn 
numhe~ of lrpofuscrn granules. 
The number and size of lipoluscin granules per 
sweat gland tubule were not identical from one 
tubule to another. even in the same section. but in 
general these dimension::; were similar in all sec-
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Fr<:. 2. Autnlluorcsrenr ~ranulc' of lrpolusrlll w1thm cE'lls ol the secretorv tubule, of an ecrrine sweat gland ul on 
mdividual who was .')H year~ of a~e (unstained, f1uorescence mirruscope, , 420) . 
tion!'. prepared from specimens of skin taken frnm 
the same ind1vidual. nduding lho~e from topo-
~raphicalh dt~crete areHs on the cutaneous ~ur­
face. \\'e did not attempt to quanti(\ the lipofuscin 
in eccrine glands. hut our ob~en at tOn~ suggest I hat 
it rna~ soml'l i me~ n<·<·up,· fl to JO percent of the 
intracellular 1olume of the sweat gland secretory 
cells of older mdi1iduals. Although we checked the 
charb of our nngrnal :10 suhjects carefully. and in 
some cases the tndi\irluols t hemselve,... before 
death." e found no e' idence. cvrn in older individ -
uals. that accumulation of lipofuscin in secretory 
cells ol eccnne ;.went !(lands had an adven;e effen 
on the gland, nr on the person . 
Lipotuscrn in eccnne s11eat glands appears lCl he 
Vf'IJ rugged and sturdy material. visibly una ltered. 
in~ofar as we could determine. by formalin fixa-
tion. paraffin emhedrling, deparaflination with 
xy lene. freezing. or prolontted s torage in paraffin 
blocks !up to 12 year:-; in this s tudy). 
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